The Odometer
A Weekly Team Driven Update

Lee’s Summit High School

Team Driven #1730

Week One: January 5, 2013 – January 19, 2013
Team Driven has been busy at work this
week. We have been working on
prototyping our robot. All the subteams
are putting a lot of hours to get their
work done. Each subteam is putting in
effort in order to achieve the team goals
for this year.
The CAD team has been working on the
climbing apparatus and the shooting
mechanism.
The build team has been working
on prototypes to test the concepts the the
team has come up with. Luckily, all of
their concepts have worked. The build
team also has been building the full size
pyramid inorder to test the climbing
apparatus .
Another team that has hard at work this week is the programming team. The
programming team has been working hard to program the framework for the program code.
They spent most of the week updating the software.
The website team got a new mentor this year. They have had meetings about what
improvements they hope to make to the website this year.
The communications team is starting to revamp all
of the old information. They are working on a big
project that the hope will be a huge success.
The animation team is in the brainstrom process.
They are excited to start working.
Last Saturday, we had an alianance dinner. It was a
huge success. Our team had a lot of fun getting to
socialize with the Broncobots and Team Titanium.
Team Driven cannot wait for the upcoming week
and is thrilled to continue building the robot!

Follow us…
Follow us on twitter @teamdriven1730

Countdowns
Days until the robot is bagged:
30 days

and
Follow us on youtube: teamdriven1730
For more information, visit us at www.teamdriven.us

Days until the Kansas City Regional:
52 days

